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Abstract 
In order to solve problems existing in household travel survey, such as tedious designing work of survey forms, single survey 
method, single function, poor pertinence of existing data statistical analysis software, and the difficulty to examine data 
validation, a survey data statistical analysis software named OD Star had been developed for engineering.  
The OD Star sets a series functions of independent designing and generating of the questionnaire, data entry, data 
validation, statistical analysis, graphic charts generation and engineering management. 
 The main improved points of the software lie in highly integrated function, key technologies of statistical 
analysis, examination of data validation and so on. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
Resident travel OD survey refers to investigation on the travel properties of resident population and temporary resident p
opulation in the traffic planning region for a certain period, such as the number of trips, origin and destination, purpose, start a
nd ending times, mode used, socioeconomic information as well as personal and family property (age, educational level, famil
y size and structure). OD survey plays a major part in traffic surveys. It is of great importance in urban integrated and specific 
traffic planning. Data collected from OD survey are basis for traffic forecasting and developing traffic planning. 
It has been found that in domestic residents OD survey, both designing and production of survey form and sample 
collection are quite complex and cumbersome, not to mention statistics and analysis of the data. Mainly reflected in the 
following aspects: 
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(1) Specialized personnel are needed to design survey form before resident travel OD survey of different regions, it s 
time-consuming and laborious. 
(2) The survey method is relatively undiversified, generally artificial investigating. 
(3) In the late statistics analysis, Access, Excel and Matlab are generally used in combination; it requires statistical 
analysts with a high level of knowledge and skills. And that, data transfer between soft wares always lead to error 
and data missing. 
(4) None effective solution is given in most existing statistical analysis software to test data validation. And few 
software with this function can only prompt an error, ineffective in application. 
To solve the above problems, a survey and statistical analysis software of resident travel OD based on B/S mode is 
developed in this article. The ware is named OD Star, expected to solve practical difficulties for resident travel OD survey. 
2.  Framework design of software system 
In order to take the availability and scalability of OD Star into account, three components, database, XML file 
and Photo Server are used in underlying data support. The upper layer is the core of the entire system - the 
component of statistical analysis. And the higher layer is user-oriented applications and interfaces for external 
program. The framework of system is shown in Figure 1. Java is choose as the development language for the 
entire software, and typical mode of three layers, presentation layer, business layer and data layer, is adopted in 
designing. 

Fig 1 Framework of software system 
(1) Presentation layer 
In this layer, the using of industry-leading technology, Ajax, gives users a new experience. To users, there is 
no difference between client-side running in the browser and traditional C/S software any more, both from the 
points of functional characteristics and user senses. Compared to traditional MPOB (Multi-page One-business), 
Ajax can realize OPOB (One-page One-business). The business request only transfer the necessary data portion 
without page refreshing, this way can greatly reduce the usage rate of network bandwidth, and improve the 
response speed of the server and the client both. The XHTML + CSS-based page layout can strengthen the 
control ability of user interface, and easily achieve the effect difficult for traditional drawing. 
(2) Business layer 
Java Servlet is used here to fulfill the functions of workflow processing and statistical analysis for the entire 
system. Java Servlet provides us with Web Service, Component Model, Management and Communications APIs. 
Thanks to the powerful flow control ability of Java, all the functions needed to complete a survey work can be 
provided in our system, such as the establishment of the project, questionnaire design, data entry and statistical 
analysis. Moreover, abundant third-party component libraries provide a series of solutions on diagramming, data 
output and so on. 
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(3) Data layer
To realize the complexity of the OD statistical functions, the mature relational open source database MySQL is
chosen to provide data storage, query, analysis and other data related services for the entire system. Relational
database can well meet the statistics need of multi-field cross in OD survey analysis. All database and table are
carried out in accordance with the requirement of the basic paradigm, a good way to represent the relationship
property of travel records. At the same time, the performance in statistical analysis can reach a higher 
requirement. In addition to travel records, questionnaires are stored by using XML as the basic format, effectively
reducing the difficulty of s expression, storage and analysis.
The actual implementation of the software is the double-MVC structure (Figure 2), namely the user interface
and the background processing both uses the MVC design. And the client-side is based on event-driven model,
the background logic processing is based on data-driven model. Different from the traditional single MVC
architecture, using double-MVC can make the deployment and upgrade of the system more flexible. Operating
environment is shown in Table 1.
Table 1 Operating environment
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M(Data model)
C(Controller)
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M(Data model)
C(Controller)
V(Presentation layer)
Client Client
Database
User
application
Fig 2 the double-MVC structure
3. The main function of the software
Independent design and automatically generate function of the questionnaire
Questionnaires of different OD survey differentiated in design form and content. For this reason, common 
investigating topics are entered in the software in advance, in order to meet specific needs users can
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independently modify the subject, add or delete. Designed questionnaire can be generated as a paper 
questionnaire ultimately, or be treated as the window of data entry or the interface of the online survey. 
Entry of survey data 
In the design of the software,  in data entry, user-defined entry interface, multi-user 
collaborative entry, entry shortcuts, online survey and other measures are brought in, making data entry more 
convenient, faster and accurate. 
Data validation test 
The software is relatively well in data validation test. On the one hand, it sets limits for the input data and can 
show real-time error. The more important aspect is the introduction of the concept of the travel chain, to achieve 
the purpose of the data validation test through extraction and analysis of the travel chain. Eventually the data 
filtered out will be exported in Excel format, and the data will be re-import into the database for reuse after the 
repair work of modify and excluding. 
Statistical analysis functions 
We initiated the language ODQL OD Query Language  dedicated in OD survey. ODQL can meet the vast 
majority of the statistical needs of the residents OD survey data. A statistical result meet most requirements can 
be drawn by using just one ODQL statement, eliminating the tedious work for OD statistics in Word or Excel. 
Chart drawing 
The software shows the results of the data analysis mainly in the form of chart, and variety of innovative 
techniques are used to reveal the beauty of the chart on the condition of ensuring that the data is accurate and 
intuitive. Furthermore, the function of chart drawing is efficiently integrated in the software, which is easier to 
operate than Excel software. Tabular data can be exported to Excel format, and style attributes of graphics can 
customize. 
External expansion function 
External expansion can be divided into expansion based on the file exchange and API-based expansion. 
Exporting data to Excel file format (. Xls) or TranCAD matrix file format belongs to file extension while the 
interface of the online survey belongs to API extensions. File-based expansion can provide other software with 
compatible format data, API-based expansion can work together with other application systems. The two 
expansions greatly enhance the versatility and compatibility of the software. 
Engineering management 
Engineering manager divides engineering properties into private, shared and team, in which the team works 
provide efficient collaborative entry. Schedule recording and auto count workload function facilitate the 
organization of the progress of work. Internal QQ makes users communicate and solve the problems encountered 
in engineering timely. And the powerful scientific calculator embedded in the web pages can meet the demand for 
engineering calculations. 
The functional structure of the software is shown in Figure 3. From the stand of using, the flow chart of the 
function of the software is shown in Figure 4. 
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Fig 3 Functional structure of the software
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Fig 4 Softw s functional flowchart
4. Key technologies of the Software
4.1. The technology of functional integration
(1) Integration of t s main functions
The software includes the functions of the questionnaire design and production, data entry and automatic
debugging, statistics and analysis of the data, chart drawing and so on. The work of OD survey and statistical
analysis, which ever should be completed only by jointly work of Excel, Access, Word and Matlab, now can be
achieved by only one software. Which the subject of the questionnaire can be filtered and added from the default
question bank, because of high degree of correlation with data entry, the interface of data entry will automatically
be generated once the questionnaire design is completed. After the data is entered into database, there will be no 
direct contact between users and the database, all of the statistical analysis and other functions can be done
through the user-friendly window interface. Frequent migration of the database is avoided throughout the process
which simplifies the operation.
(2) Integrated debug function of OD data 
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The Software removes inaccurate and erroneous data according to related specifications and data association, 
which ensures the authenticity and effectiveness of the original data inputted, provides protection for statistical 
analysis and post-planning.  
(3) Integrated function of online survey  
The questionnaire data submitted online can be directly input to the original database after screening, 
eliminating the need for entry step to speed up the investigation, reduce costs and improve efficiency.  
(4) Integrated function of external expansion 
The software can achieve interactive data processing with Excel and Tran CAD. 
4.2 Data validation test 
In order to ensure the reliability of the data, to avoid the mistakes of manual inspection, certain rules must be 
followed to check the validity of the sample data. Three aspects included can be draw as the following: 
(1) The integrity of the sample data 
Check whether the record contains the complete information needed to establish the activity model, such as 
family and personal characteristics of travelers as well as travel information concluded in the resident 
questionnaire and the child table of resident survey. This process mainly relies on human judgment of entry staff. 
(2) Rationality of travel information 
One can t be in two spaces at the same time, so the travel path of one day is always a continuous trajectory (the 
travel chain). Travel time must maintain continuity, i.e. every arrival time must be greater than the departure time, 
and the departure time of the next trip must be greater than the arrival time of the last trip. If private transport is 
used in sequentially connected travel such as away from home and back home, then the private transport must be 
the same, and it can be seen that the times of using private transport from home the same number with times of 
back home. 
(3) Relationship between resident attribute and travel information 
Resident attributes, such as occupation and age take a great impact on trip purpose, as classified by occupation, 
students, retirees, housework, farmers usually should have no work travel. For students, it can be assumed that 
work travel can t appear on them completely, further judgment can be done for the rest of the population 
 Therefore, four judgment rules, work-occupation test, work-age test, 
schooling-vocation test and schooling-age test are presented in this software. 
4.3 Key technologies of statistical analysis  
Language ODQL (Origin-Destination Query Language) which is dedicated in statistical analysis and can meet 
most of the traditional methods of statistical analysis, is initiated in this software, as well as its corresponding data 
set format ODRS for its result (OD Result Set). The two together constitute the core technology of statistical 
analysis.  
The advantage of data set format ODRS lies in unified storage of all the statistical results, be able to describe 
the multi-dimensional OD data and easy to convert to chart form. As a standard for data exchange, it supports 
modify, import, export and other functions, which lays the foundation for the external expansion of the software. 
ODQL is a query language specifically designed to solve all OD statistical methods, which is similar to SQL in 
syntax, but it provides statistic function for data space with arbitrary dimensions. Using one ODQL statement can 
achieve perfect statistics distribution on trip purpose-way and the travel time, and even get the OD matrix. The 
result once need 12 SQL statements to achieve can be obtained through one ODQL statement now, in this way, 
the user can completely customize the query method to improve the flexibility of the query. It s easy to found that 
the efficiency of the entire statistical process is improved, almost ten times better than the processing efficiency of 
traditional statistical analysis software. 
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5. Conclusions 
To sum up, the software is professional analysis software for OD survey which is engineering-oriented, and 
the software has a broad prospect for application in traffic engineering. It s mainly reflected in the following 
aspects: 
1 The software adopts B/S mode and support resident trip OD survey online. Because of its integrated 
features of efficient, independent and humane, the software saves a lot of manpower, material and financial 
resources compared to previous OD survey analysis work, and it can also generate greater economic benefits. 
2 In the statistical analysis, the software initiates the standard query language ODQL and the standard data 
set format ODRS, they standardized the way to query data. Users can get data of any forms required through 
standard ODQL statement, and standard query for data structure can be achieved. Only in this way can the use of 
OD survey data be maximized, and it also provides a convenient way for survey data mining. 
3 The traffic forecasts and traffic distribution based on the chain of activities is a hot field in transportation 
domestic and abroad while there is almost no commercial software which can obtain activity chain through OD 
survey data. To meet this demand, the software provides the extraction function for activity chain and a 
convenient way to study the theory of activity chain. 
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